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A Note on Thomas Wolfe's
Oktobe,fest- Letter
H a11sScb111id
biographical source of Thon1as ,,, olfe's epic fist-fight
,vith three Gern1ans on the 1,beresien•wiese in l\-1unichduring the Oktoberfest on Sunday· night, 30 Septetnber 1928,
is a 1ong Ic tter to Aline BcrnstcinJ to , v h0111 at tl 1at tim c he
,vTotc the most detailed accounts of his experiences in Europe. The
letter ,vas started on Thursday, 4 October 192-8,in lvlunich 2nd finished in \ 1icnna on 20 October. It c_ont-ainsabout 6~000 ,vords and
,,, olfe sent it in t,vo diffcrcnt envelopes beca.use of its bulk~ Parts of
it, an1ounting to about one h~lf, are reprinted in Elizabeth No,ve11,
e<l~,Tbe Letters of Tho1JJaslf 7 olf c (Nc,v York, 1956), pp. 142-148.
Elizabeth N o,vcll purposely on1itted a f c,v- personal ren1arks of
Thomas v\'oJfe to Aline Bernstein and Bo1nc passages that are not
directly connected \Vith the fight and its consc9ucnccs, such as '''olfe 1s
acquaintance \Yith an elder]y An1crican ]ady ,vho ,vas ,vriting a book
on Obcran1mergau and introduced hin1 to the PassionP1ayersthis trip
thcrcl details ahout sights in i\1unich and Salzburg, reflections un his
life in Europe, and finally the .fictitious report of tl1c sudden death
of th c cld er Iy 1ady. lvliss N o,veli ref erred to son1e of these incidents
in her Tbou1as JfTolfe; A Biogrnpby (l,ondon! 1961), pp. 123-1 26.
The reprinted version of the letter contains a smaHnumber of slight
errors in spelling, punctuation., and -arrangement~but a curious gccidcnt during the transtnission of the original deprives the reader of a
crucial scene in the fight and leaves one adversary unaccounted for.
"'\~Tolfe1'h:1d had .seven or ejght liter.'-. [ of the dark October beer]
144). At
- this \vould mean aln1ost a quart of -alcohol'' (Letters,
10: 30 p.n1.~,vhen he \Vas on his ,vay out of n beer tent, so1nc Germans
spoke to him a.nd one of then1 gruspcd hin1by the arm~probably ,vit hoot n1caningany hurn1. In an excess of exuberance ,,rolfc knocked the
Gcrn1an over~ table and rushed out into the rain. The Gern1ans ran
after hi111,one of then1 cnrrying an iron folding chair a.nd trying to hit
,,, olfc~ A bloody struggle developed in the mud behind the tent~
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\~rolfe thought that there ,vere probably not more than three men.,
after a certain ti1nc only· t,vo., and later a ,voman. HThc sn1allcr figure
- the sn1a11er n1an rushed to ,;;var<ls111c.,and I struck it , ·vithmy fist.
It ,vent <living a,vay into the sli1ne'' (Letters) p. 145).
In fact it ,vent diving a,vay into the n1ud1 because the copyist or the
printer ,vent fron1 the botton1 of one leaf of the holograph directly to
the top of the next, on1itting the yer.so of the former. It reads:
the 1nudt and this fcllo\v I rcn1c1nbcr no more until I sa,v him ]ater in the police
station. Then as I rurned to,vards the Jargcr figure I s:a,v the heavy fist S\fing
to\\·atds n1e. It 1-vasa great, c]an1-Sy!lumbering blo-\v that a boy ntight have
avoidcdi but I ,vas too drunk either to avoid blo,vs or to notice them, I s~nv it
coming; it sn~ck n1e full on the side of the nose.; I ,vas turned ha1f around by
i½ and felt the numb scrunch of broken cartifogc. 1~hen1 struck at th.isfigure
and nnssed it-it
must have been six feet :nvay- struck again and knocked
it into the mud. It rosel \Ye struggled together in 1

The fight is finallybroken up by·other peoplci the police arrive a.nd
take ,, 1olfc to the station, ,vherc a doctor finds that his nose is broken.
The passage thro,vs -a light on "\\1olfeJ.sinterest in the explor~tion
of ex tren1e states of consciousness, in th is i nsta nee caused by a. high
lcvel of b 1ood alcohol and the ensuing hea V) intoxi cacion, , vhich
,vould have proved lethal even to \\Tolfc's constitution if his cstim-ate
of the quantity of alcohol consun1cd ,vcrc really correct. Though
he admits of lnpscs and gaps in hi5 remen1brancct he describes the t\vo
blo,vs ,vith .such accuracJr that the scene seenls to unroll like a fi.1m
before the inner· C)e of the reader. 1~'o1fe'spartly heightened per~
ccpcion goes together ,vith a severe lack of physical control and nlusculur co-ordination, typical of alcoholic intoxication. I-le sees the blo,v
co1nc, but can do nothing to uvoid it. He sees the other figure, hut
cannot hit it at first nttcn1 pc. The immediate seg11encesho,vs the com7
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plete loss of any ethical inhibitions: HJ\Vas choking in blood and cared
for nothing no,v hut to end it finally - to kill this other thing or be
killedH (Letters,p. 145).
A passage in the same letter~ ,vritten on 13 October and probably
01nittcd by Elizabeth Nolvell on personal gronndsi o.ffers some insj ght
Th-e "\Villi~m B. '''isdom
Col]ection, Hol1ghton Library, Harvard University;
rep rj n ted \d th tl 1e p ern1jssion of th u Estate: of Thom as ,,, o If c, i\1r. Paul Gillin,
Administrstor,
C. T. A. Permission h3s br:::cngjvcn only for pu hUc~tion jn the
I·TARVARll Li RR1\ nY BuLLJ::1'1:N ; such use of th c , V olf c ma tcrfa l j on a non• exchJsi,Te
hasjs and tl1c 1naterial may be tiscd by the lVolfe Estate -and jrs Urenscc~ :.tsit secs fit~
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into the state of ,v.olf e's en1otions at the time of the fight. He had
just read -a] etter from Aline Bernstcin and , vas ovcrc 01nc again h)r th c
pain, re1norse, and frustration of the v/·hole situation of trying to separate fron1 her .. He obviously Sff\V no ,vay out ..
I kno,v lo the very botton1 of th c cup ho, v ba<lly I have a etc d, and Ul y heart j s
simp1y dead ,vit h such despair that I can hardly 1ift 1ny tongue to speak. I
feel as I felt that n1ght ,vhen I ,vas dro,vning in the mud at the Oktoberfest~
I did not care for n1y body"s loss, but I felt n1y soul lost in the mud beyond
s-alvat:ion, and chere ,vas no po,v er of hope left in n1e to cry ou c 2

In the light of these biographical facts it is surprising that not more
is n1ade of the fight in Tbe lf 1 ·eb and tbe Rock. Indeed it .stands -at a
crucia.l pojnt in the devclopn1cnt of George \l\Tcbbcr'"spersonnlit3 At
the end of the novel, looking into the mirror, his spirit conducts u long
dialogue ,vith his body -the sarnc antinomy '''olfc felt so vividly
during his struggle in the mud - and appears to have gone through
son1ckind of catharsis in the hospital ,vhere he ,,Tasrecovering fron1
his ,vonnds: '(And he kne,v also1 although tl1c bleared and battered
face n1ight seen1to be the visage of a n1adn1an, tl1c spirit that d,ve]t
behind this ruined mask no,v looked caln1ly and sanel) 7 forth upon the
earth for the first tin1e in ten years'' (The Laurel Tho1ngs "\\'olfe
[Ne,v York, 1960 ], p. 734). The change is e1nphasizcd at the beginning of You Crni't Go Ho,na Again: "And then, in the solitude of convalescence in a I\1unich hospit~l, lying in bed upon his back ,vith his
ruined face turned upv.-ard_
to,vard the ceiling, he had had nothing
else to do but think. ~fhere, at I-a.st,he had learned a little sense.
There his madness had gone out of hin1, and for the first tin1e in in-any
yeaTs he had felt at peace ,vithin himself' (Saine edition, p.. 27). The
G corgc Y\1ebbcr of the Inter novel is a diffcrcnt 1nan! I-le is 1nature
2nd detached~he has left the hour of thoughtless youth behind hin1 and
7 ..

2cguired the philosophic n]ind~
But this change took place in the hospital and the fight itself is disposed of in .one question and t"ro sentences of flashback. "\\1hat is
more, the cause of the fight is made to ~uit the artistic needs of the
development of 1,~1ehber's personality.. It is his last act of madne.ssJ
as it ,vcrct created hy an irrational, terrible, ~nd deadly fear of the
singing and ~"vaying Ger1nans in the beer tent. ('The hall ,vas roaring
v:ith their po,verful voices, it shook to their po,verful bodies, nnd as
!!'Idcrn.
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they s,vung back and forth it scc1ned to !vlonk that nothing on car th
could resist them - that they must smash,vhatcver they came against"
(1¥ eb~p.710).
The fact that "Y\7olfc did not succun1b to the temptation of using
his O\vn persona] experiencc during the fight - the utter despair~ anguish, ~nd hopelessness caused prim a.rily by his attempted break ,vi th
Aline Bernstein, but beyond that probably· touching the roots of his
,vhole Jife, ,vl1osc expression in the lclter is deeply 111oving- but
follo-\vcd n plan~ the devclopn1cnt of '''cbber's persona1ity,to the last
d c tail, is another piece of cvi den ce for his def ensc against the -accusati ons "\Yhich caused him so 111uch grief: that l1e \Vrotc 111creautobiography.
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